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Mother and 
Doctor Too

BOSTON LETTER. 6fc__I 3 *.it“Thefor moose hunting.
In the province,” Mr. Pike Informed 
the Worcester newspapers, are cour
teous and affable, and strangers 
welcomed cordially.

І1]Rothesay Last Evening.Satisfactory Business Con
ditions at Start of New 

Year.
Pare ;3.—ThisROTHESAY, N. B., Jan. 

evening the citizens of Rothesay ten1
dered Percy Fairweather, who lately | Annual Meeting

Afternoon—Secretary’s Report.

PILOTAGE COMMISSION.

Held Yesterday

Until the doctor comes, and for miser Z 
ills and accidents, the mother must » 

doctor her family. Tens of thons- / 
ande of mothers have relied upon Z 

ML JOHNSON’S ANODYNB LINI- > - 
КД MENT, and have found it always 
0» reliable. It is used both externally 
\ and internally and it is th* remedy
й for inflammation from any cause. < 
? Used continually.for 90 years ts ■ Z /
Г household remefly, its sustained popu-
I lerity and increasing use every year 

are the best possible testimonials to ^ ^ 
its curative powers.

.Moose in the 
Miraimlchi district are more plentiful J 
than in any part of the Maine hunt- j 
ing regions. The same is true of carl- 

The success of Americans In 
New Brunswick during the past eea- 

has resulted in the province get-

У :
h-

Іreturned from South Africa, a very 
hearty reception In St. Paul’s church 
Sunday school house. The weather*! The annual meeting of the pilotage 
being fine, the village turned out en j commissioners was held on Friday 
masse, and a very enjoyable evening afternoon. The following report sub- 

The main feature of the I mltted by the secretary, James U. 
the presentation of I Thomas, was adopted:

y,? bon.” fO 1
father Osborne, Who Objected 

to Unitarian Services in an 
Episcopal Church, is 

Well Known In St.
John.

] Ison
ting considerable advertising, end at 
the present time, it looks as if the 
Yankee sportsman would not be a 
stranger there during the next few

Iwas spent.
XIprogramme was 

the following address:
To Percy R. L. Fairweather, Com*

L“lhnMa^o^otSr^kei HBHCiELi 1 «.«о»

suocess as an actrese. La^ Monday fpom y^r ,South African campaign 
She appeared In the Empire theatre, reloice that you have been spar- .

Canadians Not to Become New Yorkin âei^„m £• ^ to rJeturn to your friend« safe and offlce rent_ Mlar^tc u
Naturalized — Margaret AnglinI ^ГУогк papers highly praise her Ш............................

scores Another sneeees - Deaths h^k.immense JTpLed Й

nf Former Provlnelallsts — The grain Is at this port for shipment j Canada high up on the roll
of Former rrovin Europe. The Boston and Maine road ^ me enJlre, valor of Pilot Fund Account.
“»"■ 1 e^a^s ^-Pheiaand^elr^o- ^ ^ (< ^ ms »

(PrOTn our own correspondent.) I unloaded From report^l conditions and reaplendent in the | pensions (6 widowe and 2 orph-

(From - nnenlnc of ln the west. It looks as If a large ^ of Canada. Their prowess In
BOSTON, Jan. 1. Th P®. amount of grain would he shipped at arman,bM transformed Canada at a

the new year finds general I once to Atlantic ports. single bound into a nation capable of
■conditions throughout this section Of I Among provlnclaUsts vMting in plao an to the field second to

4wüf^rvis.'5b| rts»» arrow
thintrs were in a semd-panlcky state, pier, J. M JohMon, W. J. May, g. a. hlgtory having produced
. tirt ç. crash among the banks ajid I Vroom, St. John, * * д •оія«іс* statesmen who have taken their stand
laree business houses, which piled up I Parrsboro; Miss H ey, • • Hall- in the foremost ranks of the civilized I vessels subject to pilotage are as follows:
large business n ^ labilities for a J. F. Malone and Mrs. Malone, Hall natlQng of №e worldi has now shown British.
nearly $ . • ^l ra and as- fax; E. H. Spinney, Yarmouth. gallant soldiers ever ready and I Schooners.... .. .............

™tZ ThtT balance sheets j The following ^afhs of former pro- “defend Itself and share the вид» and hrlgant^...

•h^n made up this time showed that vlncialists are announc . destinies of the empire in any emer-J shlpB................................... .
been evidences of more Cambridge, Dec. 30, Ida W. Sp gu , шat may arise. Canadian sol- steamers................................

mJ^êment in financial af- aged 21 years, formerly of Sti John In flersyfought slde by aide-with the 1m- j
oar . , y,e year and thus far no I Boston, Jan. 2, Mary TV perlai troops, troops from Australia,

S*con»eaueiice has found It- J. Morlgglr, and daughter ol Jota Zealand and other distant parts
concern t дії bills. About Buckley of St. John, aged 20 y , empire, with equal credit to ] Schooners..........................................

aasrar.v:..
In ££** *"■» — * М-» H"" M””' і thankea1 In «™on b, H.r O,.-

"vTZî in the voluntary liquidation of ton. here la clous Majesty Queen Viotorla, you pllotage collected, 38,601.27.
^mfe xteto i the toancial instltu- The spruce lumber mar^t here ^ ^ at home ^ed the thanks and Totais of Vessels.
some «nxteanі or ducks how- steady, but there Is no special feature gratitude of your country- schooners

<V nb„«, ЇЇ5’Ц S‘h° Ü ^SUvin, w; X'rn.?bT'L"Æ'rS.îVS'S,“”'r‘

ÎtedeJternb^atcr with the ex^ptlon up" n-^es fto^ldM Vey “dMAghting”^ I ToUl pilotage eoUeCted' $31,M8ti'

SS~?"=:::::'‘Æg

4° to,іl-i-m. шш*. ».»oі»M«. •"»*» РІ8ВЙffl»l.r.-r..7:."T-::: mu

. . SKJÏÏSr«” "ІіГЙЛЯї " SâSs:-“■'= îfs
™. b.to8 Tb. «rs I. sgcSÎSVblÿSSk Я BU«ruÿ.--“ ÆS

warterlng carte, ,lglht> and for the present the shingle P ^ yQu before Ше eyes 0f the jaB. в. Mantle.......................................... .«*“
pert, falling ^ ^ cltlEen3 are trade cannot be «aid to be in A1 co - a sMn!ng e^mple to tito L H. MUler^... u

du«t nuisance, ^ to quiet m an it. Д : "BE

branches. Mackerel continue і such a glorious record. We jfoaU fol-l Bart, ^^s.-v   hs 23
demand at W-BO to W per Mb at. first ^ ^ ^ prlde as one of .!............................ “
hands for the best fish, the many standard bearers of Canada, | Martin spears......... ............................. “
mackerel are worth from $8 to > and we wieh you now and always ev- I J. E. Spears...... .....................1214 «1
to quality. H.aiargespUtba^ “d b^ppiness^nd prosperity. I StaSS*^/'б77 H
herring are in light demand at зв. Bothesa7i N. B., 3rd January, 1901. Wm. Scott................................................. щ
to 6.5#. The cold weather is address was signed by all the | Richard Scott........................................... 1802 *0

”» “LlB; SSf STSTbTSS ,Л“.пЙ^н«=.~г »ЬїЖг.,:: ,’g»are quoted at 10 to 14c. for the oes ^ 0отптШе. , Thomas Trayuor.................................... ' 1’6ИЛ
imported, and at 15 to 17c. f Mr. Fairweather replied feelingly, .............. *23,591 01
Lire lobsters are firm art « to 20c., ^ ЛоЛ speeches were made by ^^pliota'ha're to keep their boats to good
with boiled two cents higher. t Kayfl jjpncan Robertson and ord”r pnd pay the runntog expenses outof

was provided by extra expenses which may result from 
1 their violating the quarantine regula

tions by bringing vessels up to port 
before they have been examined by

%Income Account.
A,Л 145 00 

60 00
Licensee to pilots 
Licensee to boats

і .1

4 1WOMAN

LINIMENT

SSaarSsssüssssœ-* -
I. s. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Cuetem House St., Boston, »»«■

І
62,236 16Total І

№simply because 
PRISE Soap; 
this soap соп

ко her content- 
lr tion to its cost, 
factor in house-

;Advises .1 SCO *0 
74 46• s-

4» 1
$ «74 46 
. 1.250 70 11Transferred to pilot account.

562.226 16

766 25
ІLting and effect

ue dirt quickly 
ly without ЬоЗ-
Lbbtnf
La pars hard Soap.

* 1,572 50 
410,123 81

1z
News and Opinions

National Importance.

EIGHT SUFFOCATEDTo balance.. .

311.6*1 31!;
Credit. V

.310,17» 57
266 *4

. 1,250 70

і
Terrible Tragedy in the Harvard 

Hotel at Minneapolis. The: Sun.311,6*6 31Total

ALO ÜTH
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mai», - - 18 a year 
Daily and Sunday,by mail, 18 a year

6 , Only Nineteen of the Twenty-seven in the 

^ j Hotel at the Time the Fire 

— Occured Escaped.

..........338lectures.

Iwigewauk was fair- 
people on the night 

ten to a temperance 
A. C. M. Lawson, 
O. G. T. Mr. Law- 

borth interesting and 
Lawson lectured at 

pay evening in aid of 
and good results are 
hired at Millidgeville, 
Ion Tuesday evening, 
md went to Falrville 
Enlng to reorganize 
lodge art that place, 
p In the province are- 
I assistance.

j - su IPilotage collected, 322,997.05.
Foreign. ■MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 6.— 

Eight men lost their lives in a fire at 
115 Washington avenue at 3 o’clock 
this morning. The fire had Its origin 
in the rear of the Standard Furniture. 
Co. The men were overtaken by an 
Intense volume of smoke In the Har
vard hotel, which occupies the sec
ond, third and fourth floors of the 
building, and death In every instance

When the

.......... 158

...... 40

The Sunday Suna ........  22 Yjj]
s the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

In the World.
231

■
.Price 5c. a copy. By mail, 12 a year226

7........  66 Address TH1 SUN. New York,і* ■*ae due to suffocation.
found in various parts of

1-і............1У0 mmen were 
the house a man named Erickson was , 
dead and the seven others were un- 
conscidue. The fire was discovered j 
by Chas. Hanson, who immediately j 
apprised Geo. O’Connor, the night | 
clerk, and the two men set about to j 
awaken the lodgers. Hanson devoted 
hie attention to the second floor, while 
O’Connor rushed up stairs. The men 

all sound asleep and in several 
instances It was necessary for O’Con-

In the
meantime he gave the alarm and the 
warning soon spread.

What took place In the dingy rooms 
and narrow dark hallways will never 
be known. It was a case of every 

rushing for his own life. Nine-

676 PROBATE COURT.
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.

To the Sheriff of the City and Cesnty of 
Saint John, or any Constable of the sale 
City and County—Greeting:

WHEREAS the executors of the estate et 
George F. Baird, deceased, have filed In this 

their administration of

ч

'

/ Court an account of 
the said deceased’s estate, and hare prayee 
that the same may be passed and allowed in 
due form of law.

You are therefore required to elte the 
heirs and next of kin of the deceased, sn« 
all of the creditors and other persons Interest
ed In his said estate, to appear before me at 
a Court of Probate to be held In and lor the 
City and County of Saint John, at the Pro
bate Court Room, In the Pu8*i®7 Biding, 
in the City of Saint John, on MONDAY, .the 
twenty-eighth day of January next, nt 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, .then end 
there to attend the pasting and allowing « 
the said accounts, as prayed for end as by 
tow directed.

Given under my hand and aeal of the said 
Probate Court, this twenty-fourth day 
of December, A. D.. 1W6.

ï

were

to break In the doors.

any snow
complaining? of the 
which seems to be greater than ever.

high wind blows, rife out of 
uncomfortable, and in-

,

When a 
doors la very 
doors feather dusters are unequal to 

of protecting household

✓man
teen of the twenty-seven lodgers were 
successful, but the others were unable 
to beat their way through the oil 
smoke, and fell In their tracks, where 
they were found by the firemen. Many 
of those who escaped came stagger
ing out on the snowy sidewalk like 
drunken men, barely making their way 
through the deadly smoke and heat 
and only partially clad.

The lose on building and contents 
will not exceed 33,000. The dead are: 
Nathaniel Perley, 60 years old; C. J. 
Skidmore, 45 years old; J. S. Bently, 
55 years old; D. Schofield, 45 years old; 
Geo. Rudrf, 45 years old; Michael Mon
ahan, 75 years old; J. N. Erickson of
Alexandria, Minn.. 27 years old; ------
Jacobson, laborer, about 50 years old. 
The Injured: Harry Cotton, badly cut 
about the hands.

the task 
goods.

The severe
church uttered by Rev. Father Os
borne of the Church of St. John the 
Evangelist because a Unitarian was 
permitted to hold services over the 
body of ex-Gov. Wolcott in Trinity, 
has caused qtiite a. я Hr in Episcopal 
and Unitarian circles. Ex-Gov. Wol
cott was a member of King’s Chapel 
(Unitarian), but the Unitarians had 
no church as large as Trinity, so the 

' rector of the latter, Rev. E. Winches
ter Donald, tendered them the use of (Momcton Times, 4th.)
his magnificent edifice. Father Os- , —v.i known
borne claims that a man who denvs Joseph Salter, a former 
the divinity of the Saviour should not and prominent citizen of Moncron, 
have held a service In a church dedt- paaged g^ay at his home In North 
sated to the prorogation of the gospel . New Year’s day. Mr. Salt-
f the trinity, and while many Brisco- Sydney on * older titl-
p alians support his view, he has been er was wellkno tt> been a œn-
somewhat roughly handled b.v Ybmto of forty-
•f the Boston papers, which of course tral Agure ln toe M^cto*

j?ійг лг« їЯяййівгг
• u- 3. Frlto. ГОК* ™1”h, “oi “ wm,

others of toe business here, being associated ^ t 
Episcopal clergy think he was too ee- enterprise with. airthot time
vere and still «there stand by the rec- Salter, wtodidb"^r Wved to 
tor of Trinity. Boston is toe head- in Sti John. Mr BaJter 
quarters of Unitarianism, which ts «• the Bend la 1848 d at
development of the old Congregation- ahlpbulldl^ ^^ la now Mechanic 
aiiam dating back to Puritan days, toe foot of what la no carried
The Episcopal body and toe Unitarl- street. During P the prin-
ans, having little In ~mmon. have on thla ‘nd^try, ^i=hjas the pn 
been far apart, and generally when ^uainess of the place їй 1
some such Incident as the Wolcott ed somo twenty ^ls^averag g 
funeral arises there is a clash tmmedl- about a b^tac and
ately. The Unitarians are not alto- ye^eis were aJl bui f
gather satisfied with the Trinity took toe highest с1мвшм«оп 
ehurch affair, and some of them fall British .Worth Aroert ^ yard,
to see why It was necessary to go out- ^b^d^uUt for toem
side of their denomination to bury toe Mr. Salteria flrm^ сжЬгьпе and
ex-governor. The latter was very by the Messrs, üam, ton_
popular among all creeds, and toe re- McKay, ^®var„alter/8 firm, mainly 
gret Is general that a ehurch difficulty 1 oage. M. England failed, and
developed. It 1. pretty safe to <»У « ГоГ^labor
that toe Episcopal church authorities as ^Pfoffidlng.
will take no action officially In ,й ЇЇ ft«n
premises, as all desire toe affair to t0^n. r^?ei,/1 t ---y-g- „лці the ex- 
■quletly drop. Father Osborne Is an which it intercolonial railway
Englishman and head of toe Sodlety tension ^teroolooUU raUW
•f St. John toe Evangelist (the Cowley bef“.^ld^ntD“ Mr. Salters’ business 
fathers) in this country. Sevrai An^ taMonoton worth recalling was 
yearn ago he vial ted St. John and career hours <f labor.
квапим 016 ChUrCh 01 St Jdhn toeth! “arly days of shipbuilding the

Dlstrlet Attorney PhUbla et New hou™ ot uSTgJÏÏb/ïïï ft^day- 

York has appointed as assistant dis- d,Urlng the winter sea-
trict attorney Gêorge W. Schurman^a liffht “И J men asked for a ten
native of Prince Edward Island. The a00- y g lter approached
new official is a brother sf President was
«churman of Cornell University. His to ^e m ter,^ ^ event was cele-
salary will be *7,500 per annum. byTdemcestratlon In the form

The Boer war, the question of Can- “rated by
adlans here becoming naturalized, and “ а ” -emoyed to 'Nova Scotia
Other topics, were dtscuased ait a, « ■ ago, where he has
«hnoke talk held under the auspices of about thlrty^years ag M
the Canadian Club of Boston «t toe of and for some time past
American House Tuesday eight. У * falllng health. Ha was 
Among those present wero CSmirtW Hants Oo„ N. 8.. to June, 1816.
Farmer, formerly ene at ІлгА Roto- 5^” a brother-in-law of
orta* seouts. and who was at the re- і. C. R. station
Hof of Kimberly; Private В. Я. Blunt Geo. H. Troeman,
•f the First Canadian contingent, and | «ont. Moncton.
John M. Lobban, whs was orderly ts Лв women read
the Ше Lieut. Harold Bprden, s№ ef СШгіцегт^тггіІ ит* » Merritt- 
the minister of militia. Mr. l«abbe.B. «<Th|lt accounts tor the fect that the popuH^ 
paid a tribute to the memory ef the B‘Tel change, as often a. the hehlon.. -»‘- 
gallant young officer. Oomtrary to the j Croix Copier.
«pinion of several other speakers, Mr.
Lobban advised Canadians residing 
here not to become naturalized. Mem
bers of the Canadian Club feel the loss 
<sf Mr. Btavert, the manager sf the 
Rank of New Brunswick, who was one 
o* toe Officers.

Horace 8. Pike of Worcester Is the 
latest American to be captivated with 
New Brunswick aa-e’itWrtsftSsfl** 
adlae.

ol USSsriAdb-tt 
>[•10Y ігУЛ *ot gtodirmH

criticism of Trinity

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judge of Probate.

(Sgd.)
(L.S.)
(Sgd.) john McMillan.

Registrar of Probate.
(Sgd.) L. A. CURREY.

Proctor. 1461
DEATH OF JOSEPH SALTER.

Moncton’s First Mayor Under Old In
corporation Act.

WANTED.
WANTED—A Second Сіам Male or Female 

Teacher, for School District No. 10, Parish 
of Peterevllle. Apply, Stating .alary, te 
WM. J SMITH, Secretary to Trusteee, Artn- 
atrorg’a Corner, Queen. County, N. n.

weather as an
musical programme
Messrs. Seeley, T. B. Freeze, Mrs. C.
E. Taylor, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. Hall and

b^eiTsertedh’toeroteptioTwas brought J the port physician.

iU,C,02,S™H;^l°SLV mV рмпшіа пям
Fairweather and for the other mem- F M. Logan, the =J"ly appointed .uperta- 
bers of the south African contingent, | tende^of ^ W^K.™ Co.,

who were present.

t m//■'
WANTED—A Second Сіам Male or F«f“ale 

Teacher, for School District 114 Hampetead.
^^“‘pALMER. SreïrtLr^Tro^e^Cen- 
tral Hampetead, Queens County, N. B.

P *

LOVE AT SIGHT.
Effect of the Photo of a St John Lady ^0 ADDRES^mfl5 we rt! .how vou how 

Fusilier on a Johannesburger. m nmke day;
In the locality where you live. Send u» your 
address and we will explain the business 
fully; remember we guarantee a clear profit 
of *3 for every day’s work; absolutely sure, 
don’t fall to write today. Imperial Silver
ware Co.. Box A4». Windsor. Ont

Ltd.,
_ ШЛ M квЙЕ--

great lose of cattle and" effects a short time 
passed through the city last uigbt on 

„„ „Z7 to Ontario. To a Sun reporter
who met him at the station, hs stid he was 
going first to Ottawa to consult with Hon. 
Dr. Borden, the minister of ™п1“0а^Ду

sitting of toe SL John circuit 1 J^^^^ïcuttmafrourse In Guelph. Ont. 

of the supreme court on Th^rodayof He^wll^ also ^‘|n“dtoln|^ the latest and 
this week was the presentation of t fa^» lmproTed methods of stock «firing, 
following z»/mfirra±ula,torT Bddress to I roturolner to Nova Scotia the nret o

Chief Justice Tuck:

1[y ventil
ées ; the 
|e or sal- 
; a rapid 

I perhaps 
l If the 
t a com- 
paded of 
Ided and

(Loodan Army and Navy Illustrated, 
Dec. 15th.)

It Is a trite saying that "the course 
of true love never doth run smooth,’’ 
and we have now to explain how th|e 

has become involved In Cupid's 
We learn from our Canadian

ago.

Iof the Advent, agrees 
Osborne, while

ADDRESS TO THE CHIEF JUS- j ble way 
TICE

some
JOS:

of toe proceedings of the I ce,^lng the reorganization of the %A feature

ЩJanuary paper

contemporary, the Empire, that a copy 
etc returning to Nova scona ше шм of the Navy and Army Illustrated, of

tlce of toe Supreme Court of I veiopi„g eclentlflc end paying farming in- Tbere QO report as to what betel
Brunswick: duetry on a large scale lnKlngsco^ oi ^ ewnef< but, for good or ill. It came
May it please Your Honor—The I Itne°^e15?an0dcer> and 2,m acres of wood- lnto the hands of one whose fate It 

grand jurors of the city and county of j land It intended to build a magnifleent j^mlaa to modify -profoundly. We

honor for the kindly worded New Yey forme a large part of the in- tboee falr Canadians who formed the
address that you were pleased to duetry- e creamery willalso he built and .<Lady ризШегв" of St. John, New
favor toem with and for toe assur- rojbs premises A gmeral^ ^ connectlon Brunewtek- Many a letter have we 

of your best wishes for their wel- Iе ІХ)ЕаПі the nem manager, Is prominent received extolling their charms, but 
ire and happiness. I ln dairying, having виетемЛйІу «Jn«uc‘or the Johannesburger was stirred to
The grand jury would respectfully I the Acadia DaiwG»- ^ Woim^. rf- wblch> deeper feeling by the portrait of one 

beg leave to wish your honor a very » meL^tasat. have taken prizes ^ them> and wrote to the divinity, ln
happy New Year, and to express the ^ жЦ у,е recent вхЬЛШопв. After the ex^ termB teihloh have not been disclosed, . 
hope that yon may be spared to see tensive taking this winter, though toe Empire says they were ex-
many years of toe new century, to stock raising “^^Гтакіпв в great вис- tremely complimentary, and expressed
which you have so pleasantly referred, І сввв oI er%enaiv« industry. __________ the opinion that, if the Canadian girls
end to enjoy ln the future, ad you I ============were aa good ав the Canadian boys,
have done in the past, in tiie highland «;алі;а- VmVaaH they were “all light!“ He was апйоияattX^toT^'t^m^^d^nceTf Strettgtt, V№ï, IMWl, ^ wUhT Ш

„„ THE CHIEF GLORY OF ШАІ. £ Sf,
to toe Impeachment—that the names 
had got mixed up under toe pictures, 
bo that his letter did not reach the fair 
one whose picture had attracted him.
But he was not left quite disconso
late, for toe lady answered Ms letter, 
explained the mistake, and offered to 

^ - help him to locate toe right one. A 
Til SelUei VI Uh, IT И ггІИГШт, very interesting situation that may 

X eras* *tiM Bssk far ton ks-hj be commended to the attention of 
Mnn« t^bw4 *»4 2? ttJSwvwa novelleta In quest of ideas. We await

COLONIAL OFFICE APPOINTMENTS.

twstitaff) Ш I LONDON, Jan. 4,-The following colonial 
.«3 vrmA ймім Offlce appointments were announced this

09 Н«Я| к™ gvsd- “T||°lnAifred Milner, to be governor of the l
Madloal Osewta МИ Tygnsvaal and British high commlBeloner.
Oisssltlnfi «Jÿ™ ? The Hon. Sir Walter Francis Hely-Hutch-I,

imrnn (govqnKW: Of,N«tal лШіЙиІвІагЛігіпсе j.
4È® jiQtit&roPBS'ÜSI Î@b41 

ьг*йї *ае^змяайамі|ДІ'и .
govemmixMkNeu6ti.'o8 лі seoioî І»ітх, І ,і...и«ч1:ч пий ai іаичикі ni 1!чІ(і-1

йзйакяяіs§is рй^гжг
lobrismrrtoo ЬохвІо^Ь

!PTL
write today for a free copy of our IntermUne booM 

law*of 50 foreign conntrlM. ^aiileketch,model ee
&^%%вТсгкССйГвЖ1^ «Ü

Atlantic Butldtug Waehluetca. Д C

The

-Be-I Men andWANTEDAGENTS - women, for 
aoney-making 
і books, lnanr-

Genulne 
petition ; no 

an ce or fake scheme ; every house a customer. 
Particulars free. Write today.

THE F. . КАНН CO..
131 Victoria Street.

І
fToronto. Canada.

■

People I Simply send ns your name aad ad- t 
drees, and we will eead you any of .> I 
the following goods to eeti tor us, when.

you have sold 
AEMh *2.4* worth, re-

us the,,

FREE.

ecord of 
through- 
ide thou 
^nd girls і

ШЩЩ
money and we ,, 
will send you ,, 
this elegant 811- . , 
Ter Nickel Watch .. 
FREE, guaran- . , 
teed to be a good ' > 
time keeper. The ■ > 
goods we want ■ > 
you to sell are ► 
our Gold Plated . 
Lever Collar , 
Buttons, which . 
sell at Me., or ■ 

National 
Pens, which sell 
at Ms per packet; ■ 

Aluminum 
Thimble, with a ’ 
packet of Need- > 
les, sells for 16c.; t 
our Ink Powder, T 
whisk makes a ' ' 
pint of Ink, sells 
for 16c, a pack- 
et. Do not de- ,,
lay but sen* J, 
your n 
addfW

I JAMES LEE, Foreman. 
E G. NELSON, Secretary. )QTUiSt. Joim, N. B., 3rd Jan,, 1801. <

OFi
ST. MARTINa W. C. T. u.

The W. C. T. U. held lte annual so
cial at toe home of toe president, Mrs. 
A. W. Fawnes, Jan. 3. when sixty per- 

were present, Including toe mem- 
A most en-

l!KNOW THYSELF!I
our

sons
bars and Invited guests, 
joyable time was spent by alj. At I 
p. m. toe president called toe meeting 
to order and toe following programme 
was rendered : Singing. All Hail, the 
Power of Jesus' Name; Scripture 
reading, 1st Psalm; prayer by the 
clergyhien present, who represented 
each of toe denominations. Epis
copal, Baptist, Methodist and 

Presbyterian ; address by the 
president ; reading of paper by 
Mbs Flo Carson; solo, Rev. Mr. And
erson; reading, Mrs. Maetersr 
male quartette; reading,. Mrs. George 
Vaughan; reading, Miss Ca

ten up by met 
talning a variety o

ance, Personals, Adi

»enough for 
kly believe 
кеп down, 
p-k I would 
fed I would 
Lwell, and 
t but they 
Ills. I got 
lod healthy 
[me so mis- 
piedicine.”

our

щМ
ш ші ï

Kand earn one of these! Whflisa
Watch for selling *3.6* worth ef good». .
We also—fftve—Violins.—Accordions,

**«»»»««» »_*_*_>«» »»»»*»»»»»»

ostad trmm Barvard
and has keen tteChMf
The Peabody Madloal

Шяsong,CASTORIAіе have the 
t the wrap- 

mail poet 
ing the Dr.

ГІ WBÉSK».:aln- J>!

і got-Tot Infant, and ChiUwn.^
11 099(1
ft mm:

ira ь-ч®

■1erKSfflWfeOÙAiee, con-.-л ....o-i 
•H/ t s yv ea

s: ster s:.Skrbtsnlb
-i41. xi

JbISs 9П УГ0 Ж
[оГпіяяа гііоотвн îo ваиНівш yrft 
vnluqoq owl .oeuodeioM я elitfill

Mevr 00) 4ftsq a m|e*X6l 
,Ь*іВ77д ! ВІЛиганнг;till г Jaunibit) Ло iuo mlil лої ві siedl JsilJ II»lit;I»afi ШИП4
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